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WORCESTER. ~1.\SS. Ot'T II, Jtl33 
NO. 2 
FIRST DORM DANCE TO BE HELD 
NEXT SATURDAY EVENING AT 8:30 
Boyntonians Will Play for Customary Series of Dances---Pleasant 
Evening Promised for All 
PROFESSOR AND MRS. II. J. GAY 
AND MR. ANI> MRS. P. SWAN 
WILL BE CHAPERONES 
Thl• nn:t nf thi11 vear's !ierie$ ot 
Jlumlilflrl' l>nll(·es will l~t• held on 
Saturda,- evening, (ktnber lith. frnm 
S :10 ull miclni~eht. These danc-es ore 
ROPE PULL DANCE 
\VILL BE OCT. 21ST 
Music Weavers Will Furnish the 
Music for Annual Celebration 
held l'l'en· Snturdnv ei'Cning when The dimns to an C\'Cotful dtw 1,11 
there ~~ no other imporUJnt e,·crn u\k. ~aturrla1•, October twenty·fin;t will he 
ing plnl'C o n The I I ill. Th~y provide the Annual Ropt• Pull Dance held in 
an enjm·ahle sourt'e of ~nt(!rtainmt•nt ~anfurd I<IICI' llall eat·h \'l'Rr under the 
fur Tt·l h men and thc1r friend~ anti "n ou,pa·e~ uf the \\' . P 1 :II usicnl As· 
excellt•nt oppurtunil\• for llll' rlt>vclup· ~m oatinn One luckv l'la~:<. whit•h one: 
ment of the M•rial side of college life i' .1 que,.twn fnr aQ,>ument. will take 
The rnusic fur the dances 1s provided th1~ UJli>Hrlunity to ct•lt•hrntc a hanl· 
lw "Tht> Buvntonian'' who hnYe built rnrnerl \ it·lurv. unothcr rlass will find 
up quite a reputation ns a dance hand 111 the en) II\ ment uf the c1·ening an ex· 
(luring the pn~t few ycnrs. t·ellcnt t•honcc l.o forget the sorrows of 
Chnperons fur the initml clanre will the vnnqui~hed and the low tem)X'rn· 
he Prufcssor nnd :lfrs. llnrolcl ]. Cay t ure uC the t·hillv 1\:&tt·r~ of ln~\llutc 
nnrl 1\lr ami 1\trs. Paul Swan Po>nd. 
CALENDAR 
WED., OCT. 11-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. Kaprlel Bedrosian. 
t :00 P. M.-Interamural tennis. 
4 :00 P. M.-Frosh.Soph Track 
Meet. 
t :30 P. M.-Glee Club R• 
he&raal. 
THURS., OCT. 12-
H ollday. 
9 :00 A. M.-Orchestra R e. 
hearsaL 
PRI .. OCT. lS-
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. Dr. Thomas S. Roy. 
t :CO P . M.- Intramural tennia. 
SAT., OCT. U --
2 :00 P . M.-Football, N orwich 
vs. Tech, Alumni Field. 
2 :00 P . M.-Soccer, Wesleyan 
VI. Tech, Alumni Field. 
MON., OCT. 16--
9 :50 A. M.--Obapel Service. 
Mr. A. J . Schwrterer. 
t :00 P . M.--Tech Newa AIIIID· 
menta, Boynton 19. 
t :30 P . M.-Glee Club Rehear· 
lal. 
TU&S., OOT. 17--
9 :60 A. M.--Ohapel Service. 
Speaker to be announced 
TECH GRIDDERS BOW BEFORE 
POWERFUL TRINITY ELEVEN 
Weaknesses in Tech Line Paves Way for Trinity Gains 
HOOTERS BOW TO 
~tASS. STATE 3-1 
" 
SWANSON AND IIILLER STANO 
OUT FOR TECH IN HARD FOUGHT 
<:AME 
\\'on"t~ter Tel·h'11 ill fated elc,•en 
Hebel and Whittum Star for trnvl'lled lC) [ianlnrd Saturtla\, only 
Tech in Hard Fought Game lO lllt'CL defeat lit the hnntls of Trinilv 
hy n ~t"ore t\( 2.i-7 A strong N u ~ 
ml'gger line conunuall~· upened w1<le 
hcJI<'ll in T~l'h's tlcfen~c which c unbl<'cl 
thc•ir SJ'l'NI)' bad;~ to make lung and 
frrqurnt gains The Blue nncl Gold 
lilll' wus lllso ciTet•tive on the dchmse, 
hrenkmg through t1me and again to 
:;mear Tcrh's lnrge assortment nf de-
lcll't•d nnd trick ploys before the ball 
carrier had a chance to get s tarted. 
Swen~on alone wn!'l able to gain con 
~isH•utl) for the Riglerit~s. and it was 
he who st•orecl thr losers' lone touch· 
down. One other bright spo~ for the 
C'rimwn Wll ~ the work uf II iller. who, 
althc)llgh handicnpped for time h)• the 
fast t•hnrging Trini ty line, got tJff sev· 
ernl high, and wcll·plat:ed punts 
Tech lost its npening socC~!r ~:nme tu 
~In" Rtnlc. ~nlurdav Oct. 7, at Am· 
her!'l Although the Teeh bovs per· 
{pmwtl IHimimhly. thc Stnt,e ul'fcnsive 
'<'l'mccl to clit•k with precision and it 
JIU~hc!l the "old mnrhlc" intu Tct h'~ 
go:tl un three ot·m~iuns. lid •el. tho 
ou tstancling J1Crfurml'r fur Tt•l·h, nncl n 
1 cteran en the game, played in his 
usual sup~rh manner \Vhlltum t'U· 
'tarred 11ith llehel plaYitll! n fi ne game 
nls,,, Tt•ch's gunl WI\.\ threatened often 
hut mnny t im<'< their st.rong clefeu~c 
turned )l{u·k the nttack The engineers 
wl're the hrst to score, their single goal 
<'cunin~; in the second perlnd. The 
State uu tlit clid not !\COre until the 
thin! peri,)([. Durinlt this period they 
invndcd the Tech guol for one tt1lly 
Theo;,; affairs are conductecl a~ ec.'U-
nomkallr as Jmssihlc 'I'o defrar the 
<''<pcn'f!~· of the orchestra and rental of 
the hall the '<nlllll charge of fifty cents 
J)t'r rouple i~ made. The more largely 
these clon<.-cs nre attended the more 
numerou" they will he throughout the 
ye-nr, so let's a 11 enjoy an inexpensive 
and plenc:ant evening at the opening 
Dnrm Dance on Saturdav evening, 
:\I u~it• lur the uc:~:a;;iun will he {urn. 
ishccl In the u·cr [)(Jpulnr ":llu~ic 
Wt•n,·cr:~" whf) hove just cuncluclud 
the.r tifth ~>ucce~>sful summer season at 
lllntk l slnml Arrangements are in 
t•hnrge of ~lr . Pitzgernlrl, manager and 
treasurer uf the :\luskal J\~sociatic>n 
nud in the following period they FLAG OF '36 JS ~·hnlked UJl two additionnl rounts. 
Althou~:h ~li~:ht l v rlishcnrtened hy the 
Booth kicked uff for the l'~ngineers 
nncl the line stopped Trinity'~ first 
play nt the line or t!Crim mage On the 
second play Webster intercepted a pass 
in midfield Tech used similar tactics, 
Ot•it~her ft:Jurtcenth -
W. P. I. MUSIC ASS'N 
COMPLETES TESTS 
Tech Band Is Well Underway-
Glee Club Augmented by Frosb 
The fullowing men, having passed the 
vnice·t{'Sts during the Glee Club trv· 
out..~ held on Mondnv anrl \\'ednesclay 
aftemo<m~ of this week, will report for 
The pro~;ram~ will be ol n new clesign 
nnd in additio n to the usual fux.trot~ 
and wnlt7t!S there will he no\·elty 
dnnccs inducted 
'rkkets for the occa~um w11l be $Li0 
per c()uple nne! mar be obtained from 
:mr mcmhcr •1f the lllu~<icnl Associtt· 
tiun Ores~ will he semi·formal 
DO NOT READ 
THIS ARTICLE 
Whereby, Whearas, To Wit, 
Namely, Skip It 
regular rehearsals until further noti<'e : La~t year we o( the NEWS 11llliT 
Ander~on, Barber, C'hapman, Eklund, tried out liOmething which was a dis-
Pelt.. Guuld, Greanr. Greenwood, Ilol. llnl'l innovation here on the Hill We 
hronk, :\!ieczkowski, Mitnik, Morse. refer to the coh1mn enti tled "Oh 
Nordstrom, Perkins, Porter. Powell, Te~h 1.. which shortly after its incep-
Robinson, TripJ>, Tuller. Whitcomb, tio n became so pupular that this year 
Wnoct, \\'orthler it w11s det'ided to continue it ns a re~t· 
Before and 11fter regular rehear~'lls ulnr feature. Accordingly, th1s year 
!lurin~e the next two weeks (Mondn)'s the name or the column has been 
and Thursday~ from 130 to 5 45) we cham:ed to somt'thing intelligiiJle and 
~hall devote a few minutes to tryouts ha~ hccn revised to conlc>rm with the 
fnr ffi('n who have not found it possible Pr<~sident's :-J .R.A. code. Therefore, we 
tr appf'ar at the tryout periods already t.nke plea~ure in preo;enting the "Campus 
held Tho~e wishing to take nrh·ant11ge Low· DO" n" 
of this opporlunit)' plea~e report to l'!lnnerly, the column wns lnrgely the 
Ucwntfln 10 on either of the abo1·e· w11rk of nne J>C~m I lowever, th1!1 
mrnt1o ncd days \'ear Y.e are lurmng over a new lea( 
.\• n result of tl')•uutll held in the nnrl !'o ore invitin11 contributions from 
g \ rn o n Mondav. October 2 , the follow· all and ~u •l(Jrv. t hme on, boyR, sencl 
ing mrn have heen nccepted ns rncm., m the low-down un the h1gher-ups. 
l~t rs 11f the W P r. Band: • • * • 
Clarinets Barber, Crowther, Downey, We are st1ll wondering how a whole 
F.<lmunds. Fine. llatch. Moare, Pirie, fraternity hou.~e full of young men 
Ynnof,kv calling them!<t:ll'es "engineering !>tu· 
S.nophones: Alpert, Brown, Busby, dents" coulcl clo,:e up a house for the 
C 'oh~ n. llunt. summer and leave the oil burner in 
1 r· ·m~nes· Barrett, Seligman. the fumare turned on. 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) !Continued on Page 3, Col. II 
UNCQNTESTED , Iu>oS of thrir first game, the boys are 
__ (!cte rmintJd to take over Weslcvttn next 
Frosb Show Ve Lit I Cl Sa~urdnv, ON .'" · on the local fielcl. 
ry t e ISS I Rumman· . St•ore, Muss. Stnte 3 
Spirit in Annual Affair w.,n·cstt•r - Teeh 1: goals. Bln••kburn: 
, --.- Jackson, Beckt•r, Ma"~ Rt.ate. Wil'<cm, 
On the mght of \\ t-rlnesrltw last, the 
1 
\\' urceslcr TN·h stnrters Sargent 
So.p~s o~se_rve11cl the lljle-olcl tradition of llel~el, Osborn, F.rit·kson, ' \~hlttum: r?,l~llllo: l e1r ~g On the pnlo in Alumni Rt.nfforrl. Oreenwood, Wilson, Gordon, 
held anrl ralhng out the flrosh from Clark. llrarut. Substitut ions Gurn· 
th1: durrn .tc• I:Ct it (fj '"'" In the last hnm. Erkkson, Dahlst rnrn . 
part of th1~. howe1er, thev "ere sorely 
rliMlppoint<'rl, fur the t•omhint(l efforts 
uf tht Soph~ nnd about rune Juniors 
who were m1 han tl ~·cJUid muster cmly 
lHteen Frush to Ntnncl up for their 
right~ 
Elabomte plan~ wrn• lai(l heforehnml 
at a meeting of the ViKilnncc Com -
millee. and a~ a result, one man was 
appointed to superintend the jnh l ie 
did nn admimble piece of work : in 
fact. with the help of his lll!l;l~lant, whu 
"cnt up the pole, and the re~t of the 
c·ommitt.ee, he smettrerl thirty poumls 
of larcl to a height of twentv feel. The 
ling w11s well nbove this, with the six 
of the 1936 backwards so it could be 
read fmm the wron11 c:ide uf the flag 
The rope wn~ pull~d out ~u it could 
not be used hy the Prosh . 
i\t 30, thirty more Soph, jumped 
the fence and it wu dcei(lcd to scare 
up the 11 reshmen. or rather not "scare", 
hecauw they hid their paddles 110 as 
nnt to frighten the ftrosh ; nccordini(IY 
they 5lonnecl the donn with no sue· 
te'" and roamed around the campus 
telling everyone they could find that 
the ling wa'l up and should be taken 
rlown. 
Pinally IHtecn Pro~h. all credi t to 
these men, decided t hat something 
houlrl he done nhout it and went 
rlown t<J look over the lay of the land 
ll ontinued on Paee 2, Col. 6) 
PIDSIGLEADS 
IN FALL TENNIS 
T. U. 0 . and P. G. D. Are Push· 
ing Phi Sig. at This Stage 
The I ntcrfrnternlt y te nniA mn tche11 
OJ>ened Wednesday with fou r matches 
IICh~.'duled for the afternoon T .U.O 
Rwompecl IJ.X.A. with n 8\'0re uf 6. 1, 
6-1. Merlam a nd Bru<'e were too much 
nf a comhinatiun for the LX. boys 
P S. K. ea11ily t<Jok over T.X. to the 
tune of 6-2, 64 Borden was the out· 
o;tnnrlin~: performer of the match. 
!-;wan. and LeDuc or I' G . 0 outplayed 
l,mt-oln a nd S igrltt of AT 0 to take 
the mntrh 6-1, 7-5 S.i\.E. overcame 
R O.P. with n S<'llre of 6-0, 6-3 Tlor 
rington and RO<·hefonl, being greatly 
Huperior to their opponents. took the 
mntd1 with ea.o;c. 
All game!l srheduled for Thursday 
were po!ltponecl on account of min 
On Pridny aften1oon only two of the 
~chedulcd matche~ were played T U. 
0. vttnfluiRhed A 1' 0. t aking the fir11l 
two set~ 64, 6-2 T he fine plaving of 
\(eriam and Bn1re wu too much for 
l. itwoln and Siitdn. The only other 
(Continued on Page 3, Col I l 
(Continued on Page 3, Col lJ 
TRACK OUTLOOK 
IS PROMISING 
Many Veterans Return and Plen· 
ty of New Material Ia Available 
ThiK year the eros.~ country team and 
Coach Johnstone look forward to a 
very good chance u( equalling the ex· 
t'l!lltnt reCt>rd made three years ago_ 
Last year'11 team, which d ivided its 
mct•tH cqunll)•, IH uearly intact ; and 
with a year'11 experience behind them, 
and with IICl\'era l fre11hmen who ~~eem 
very good, they should turn in a suc-
<'C .. ~ful l;t'IJ<On The li~t of last year 's 
team reporting now led hy Capt. Buell, 
is V. Oucll C. l'rary. A Moran, R . 
Granger, E Ro thmeich, C Greenwood, 
J. Guild, and T. ~lt'Kinley. Two fmh· 
men who have exl'Cilen t chances are R. 
jordan and Randall 
Tue~ay and Wednesday the tenth 
and eleventh of Oet are the dateR for 
the Sophomore·l~re~hman track meet_ 
J3oth ciA SSOA have a good Chance, 
although the llophomore~ have a slieh t 
nclvantage due tO Cha~~e nne! Mc:<irath. 
The froRhman who Nhould win !leveral 
points is Denning, who is o f varslty 
caliiH•r in t ht' mifldle-di~t&nce. There 
are ubou t twenty freshmen reporting 
for their six training check$ and only 
eight l~Ophumores. 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech New. Auisnments 
Monday at <f P. M. 
Boynton 19 
DORM DANCE SATURDA'.' NIGHT, OCT. 14 -- 50 CENTS A COUPLE 
P alhcd e ar o 
1'be 1'tch N•wa A.noea.uon of t he Woree.ster Polytechnic Instnute 
NEWS PHONES Editorial 1 2-9622 j I ~9304 2-7174 ~9Ul 
XEWS EDITOR 
\Yarren R Burn , '31 
r ~r Dann "3S 
C. C Lincoln, '35 
BIJSI:\ESS YA~t\CER 
Richard D . Barnard, '34 
R A Langer, '36 
E. E . Jaffee, '36 
B udness 2-7666 
EOITOR·l~.CJII J-:P 
Warren ~1 . Bcrrc:ll, 3 1 
~ECRETARY 
j a.me11 \'. Rowley, 'lt 
Jt:~IOR EDITORS 
C S ~mith, '3,'; 
II. R ~l orrisc;.n, '3.; 
REPORTERS 
PE.\ TU RE I-:DITUI< 
l'au I • C.iue:n 1-1 
L r. llumphrel'. Jr 3.; 
K A L rel 3.5 
Bl'~I:\ES:' .\~~J!'T.\~TS 
R. P. ~lerriam. ·;~:; 
\'. II . Leckie, '3.'"; 
.\. C.or•lon. "36 
j H. Thompson, '36 
TER~1S 
Subreriptions per year, $2.00. smgle C<>Pitll, SO 10 ~lake all che<'ks pa)•a ble to 
Busintss Maruaaer Entered as '"''"Ond cla<t: matter Sepltmher Zl , 1910, at the 
postoflice in Worcester. Mass. untlc:r the: A~t of ~larch 3. 1 7. 
All 1\lbscriptions exp~rt at the cl•- or tht colle~ year . 
TEC H EWS 
SPIRIT 
"", age for a ?CT n \\tth ut •hat fam u 
un!e 1t 1 nt !he 1 • t m i th alder In tht era f 
lrg I u m•·-~. 'cnture and ftnunc:a l pamc the only pe pic who cH:r rc11 h 
th t p of that ladder 't:C • are those \\llh the pint that figh fl even 
in the face o! d1sn • 
\\' arc met 1\Jth these same srtuatJon< here at college bGth on !he &th!euc 
field 11nrl tn the claw :n The team that ac behmd, but ull an there <ln enry 
vl:t}', read}· to era h in at the nrst opportunity is the on!! that "ill hnnlh· 
em~rgc the viu.£Jr :' m(\lmes •urh a t~m ,,,i'i loe denier! a ,·ic~on•, hut <mly 
~ n it i• pitted a~im! O!JJ.IO~itrcm "nh the came undying •v1nt In o:haq 
contrast to this iJ the team that lies do" n on the field the morn( nt tt 1 bchmd 
or thinks at as not g<..tir.g the brea:.:s. It mu•t be remembered thal the team 
that gets the l•r• ,t. ,s the one that makes them 
1 h•. c amt• principle.; arc brought out ()Uitt •harply 1n the classroom it 
"e hut nlll:c-e them Thore ~tud~nt< "Ito haHn t 1:: t the hrart to fi~ht back 
a~all\! t ll<lti' an the cla. room \\Cluld he ev~n ~<C.r~ 011 10 buqne..s becau<e 
h rt the m truC'tor arc all "'riling to help tht unfortunate. ahhvu~;h • 'me 
tu<l~nts will ne,·er t.oelieve It, while out in the busines< world you art entirely 
un your own 
\\'., mun get the haloit CJf never admitting dtfeat here at Tech II t \"cryom: 
had thu proper Apirit and ne,·er gave in we could wnte the namt or Tech 
atrms the country a the hearl ot all engancerin~ college~. "here it shr,uld be 
Let'll ~;tt anto the gamt fclll)w~ and <appr.rt all 'It-ch ac tivititll. l>t•n't loe 
!<llti~lled to be JU<t on the lt"nm ur up in st·hular•hJp lrut ~·h·e all ,.,u ve gnt 
t'\"tr\' mmut.: ~·r,u'rc here anrl Y<•U wall • "fl lint! that you, a~ well as \\' P I 
arc ht!llcfitun~: from at m<)re thlln you 1magin"~ L<t's ull get <oUt anr) f:ght, 
hov. our "])int an<l tell the \\Orhl who and what we are. 
October u, 1933 
I r h m.vle to tlnnct> an und tt•e fire 
111g1n~ the 1'1e ~ong (Jf c u:&e the 
..., phs oon grew urerl of this 50 they 
made :he Frosh gather around nnt! blow 
ut the bonfir< "'hich took about nve 
rnmute niter \\hich the f'rosh were 
\ cr}, \'<fY li~~.t h<ll<lo:d 
Thnt C<>ncludcd the C\'enm ent.:r· 
tamment ex<:el't lor a cc.uplc Sophs 
in a car "'ho dcciried to take a couple 
ol I ro~h out for a little more Iun. 
\\"h ·n the\ trit:rl to ~tart tht: car alter 
procuring the 1-"rcshmen, ho,,ever, ther 
t nkercd ar und tor two hours anrl 
rmnlh ch<r~\"crt•rl the d1~tnlmtor arm 
mi mg, but thi' \\Ill' ~hunly located 
ut the pot{.;et o t a Jumor and even·. 
rmt \1 nt merrily humey,arri, exctpt f~r 
the ~ .., 'I'' s uho wanted a Kood fight, 
TENNIS 
Wr.n tinutrl frrom Page I I ol 4 
mat<'ll pla,·ed un fnda~· wa betw~n 
T ~ anti the 11riar' Th teams ~<ere 
c\'t nlr mate· her! anrl finallv katkiewich 
nnrl Hurpe~ t•K)k the lir!>t ~et IO.S This 
-< t rl!rtuircd so mu<·h trme that the rest 
ot th" matc·h \\lh po,tponed. !:'unday 
m<•rnin" P:... K outplayc:d T L' 0. with 
a reck•tnmg rJI G-1 , (;.4 Bnrden seemed 
to be• the <'llll'-e oi the T. l' 0 OO\'S' 
THE IIEPFERNA~ PRESS 
Spencer, Mass 
FLAG RUSH ~u'l The pole v.as mul·h too -lippery. .\ things ~tantl now, It 
• 
l('nntmu.·<l Cr" m Page I I ol. 3 1 Then somchorl\' rrom the du<s or '36 lo.,ks a, i1 P S K ha< tht t•lgc on the 
October 11, 1933 
The julll••r~ lent en<·oura~:emtnt, but g t th !.right iclta of a Y..tr-llanre, and llhcr fratemitie with T l' 0. and 
after ,, rt\\ t rie the\ gave up an di¥ the !nrc! papers were lighted nne! th~: P 1: I J do!<!: he hind. 
o you reinemher 
... all of the claims that have been made 
about smoking tobacco-how it was that 
one was this and that one was that? 
After all, what you want to know 
when you get a thing for a certain pur· 
. pose IS • • • 
l'f'W as it made for tltat?" 
Granger is made pf White Burley-
the kind of leaf tobacco that's best for 
. ptpes. 
And old man Wellman, who taught 
us how to make Granger, knew how. 
Granger is 1nade to 
smoke in a pipe-and 
folks seem to like it. 
• 
a sensible package 
10 cents 
ran.,_er Rough Cut 
-the tobacco that's MADE FOR PIPES 
' 
L 
o uobtr 11, 1933 
CAMPUS LOW-D OWN 
1 lt'Uecl irvm 1'.1gc I. < ol :? • 
Ln t \\t'ck the I· rcshmcn ro-e 111 n 
nloelhon n~:ainst th.·ir nppr.·s. 
the !"' phum••rc,, anrl dcl"icl~-cl that 
, rth thl'Y \lclulrl \lear neither 
1 ur -.:ra\".H" Th1 ~ tlt..l'J'Iun \\ol' 
I wh1l tht cnllrc C'l.tss uf '3i 11.1 , rene 
a...scn !ole I 111 ~:~h•l•un lt;r il cht·m 
kcture nnd wa• ' ttarJta, th· ahirlctl by 
unt • thc1 rcm·hc•l th•• nut<•r dnoN 
" he .1 ••ant rlc>t( l\ ~·•ph:- 1\l•rc u~ 
so:mh~ol. at this p<llllt, the caps re 
:lf'I~·HNI .Lnd th•· .-utc lillk buttcrth· 
L<•" wcr•• ti-.hcd out uf truu<.<•r 
poek• t~ in ~:rent ha\le 'I rulr a \'ahant 
hun• h, tht·l'C Frush I 
• • • 
Thc• n1J.(ht of thl' tlng-rai~inj.( int·idt•nt 
on \lumni Pit'ld the Juniurs were 1<11 
di"'IJIJlOii11Cd l>y the fail ure of their 
prot•·l·:<'~' t tl Jlrm•idl' any tlch•mllllcd 
OJIJ""IIinn tu till' hr111ul lll'W :;upho· 
mon·~ thut th<•l' del'idcd tu takl' n hnml 
m the matter them.:t h·es and sue· 
l'tC<lcd 111 lA in~: up the tran~purtrlllun 
depnrtment uf the \'igilanc-c t'ommittN· 
b1· n orting to the simple hut effecti\'e 
exp<:<ln:nt uf rcmm·m~: t he <hstnhutnr 
arm ul the t•hid's t•ar 
• • 
While IH·'rc con the suhJ<:< t, th1s 
t·omrniuec mn't even spell its own I 
n:1m~ \\ 1tne's the Buvntcm hulll' tlll 
board 
FOOTBALL 
ll'ontiuuccl fn1m Page I. rot 51 
and 11s l'ct·tmd play al'll Coull(! 3 pus-" 
lwmg intert•cptcfl. 1 he home team 
punted to Swenson, nnd un lhc next 
pla1· rt iller ulmu~t wriggled free. on ly 
to fumble Trimly re•·uvcrcd, hut the 
Tcl·h lin~ s ti!Tcned nnd tuok the ball on 
downs ~hurtlv nftcrwnrrl, Miscvcth 
!llll on lli ller's lunl-( punt cHI the one 
yare! hm>, while the Trinitr pla\'cr 
wnfteo in l'afn for the pi)l·skin lo roll 
owr the lns t 111nrker Thi~ flit! not 
fate the boys in hlue. howe\'t'r, Cor 
thev made a fir~l down before punting 
to midfield. Bub Webster Willi th rtlwn 
Cur n liVl'-yard ln•s and ll illt>r punted 
to the enemy's twenty-three. Sampers 
of Trinity tore through fur a twenty· 
yard gain JUst a~ the quarter ended . 
Tnni t1• was now unstoppable. Two 
pla1·s s::~ined a first clown and then an 
end run tumecl mto n lateral on a plav 
whit•h ncttt.'<l twenty-five vards, the ball 
finally restmg on the three-yard s tripe. 
In spite or an ofi·!'itle penalty, a trick 
plav wh1ch resulted in Kellam skirting 
the encl almost. unmolested brought the 
S<'tJre. The kick for the extm point 
cnmuned ofT the gonl post ~o leave the 
score 6-0 On the next play l' rowley 
carried the hall deep into the sec· 
ondarv, hut fumhlcd. l ie mode up 
for the 11lip, however, when, ~wo plays 
Inter, he snatched a ~pccdy llnt pass 
frum the very fingertips or a pote ntia l 
hlue·jcrseycd receiver. But the Nut· 
mcggers applied pres.qurc and sho rtly 
altcrward they marie four succeS!live 
fir•t d(lwns. followed by u scoring play. 
Thi~ time the k1~·k was good 
carh· in the next period. IIIIICr'!l 
punt was blocked on the 6fteen·yard 
line Tnnity made it first down on the 
five, and on the 1tecond play, E igen· 
bauer scurcd Ul,'llin. 
The Engineer~ now settled down to 
hu,me~~ Runs hv Crowley and S wen· 
~n ntlted two first down~. as the 
quart!'r ended with the ball on the 
tncmy t'I\ Cnty- two rard line A beauti· 
lui rntth by Tom McNulty or a for· 
"ant paqs from Crowley put the ball 
onh· thr<·e ~·ards from t he goal S wen· 
SCln h1t the line three times before he 
succl'er!cd in carrying the hnll over . 
He then converted for a point·ufler. 
mnk'"!: the score 10.7. 
~ot to he outdone. the T r inity 
elcv~n scored again soon t.hcrea!ter. 
Marqur t taking the hall over, after a 
seri"~ of plunges had carried the ball 
to \\'II hin s triking tlistnnce of the goal. 
Thi time. the Tech forward line broke 
thmugh to block the kick Cor an extra 
point Prom this time. po1t!'c~sion of 
tht 1 ~:~11 '<:e·$nwed from one team to 
the other, I!> 19}}, LlGG£TT a Mnu T Oai\CCO Co. 
TE C H N E WS 
ell me 
sometltin~. 
wh.at makes 
• a ctgarette 
taste better 
'VTHAT makes anything taste 
~ better? It's what is in it 
that makes a thing taste better. 
CHESTERFIELDS taste better be· 
cause we buy ripe tobaccos. These 
ripe tobaccos arc aged two and a 
half years-thirty months. During 
this time the tobaccos improve-
just like wine improves by ageing. 
CHESTERFIELDS taste better be-
cause they have the right kind of 
home-grown tobaccos and Turkish 
Tobaccos "welded together." 
We hope this answers you 
question. 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BEITER 
3 
TECH BAND 
(Contmu J)a 
TrumpelS, Hannon ~ 
Remy, :S\\Jft 
French hom Wiley. 
Pil'COlo: Momll 
Ba.~s: Almy, Ho.,.,e~ 
IJantone hems . Rs bar bon, ~.keut 
Bus drum: Grand 
X)'lophoncs : ll olhrook 
\rc an u.se more in trumcnu, e•pc· 
QUAL I TY LUNC H 
129 ~fain Str~t 
E.\tra Good Food- Booth S.:n t C't' 
Breakfast, Dm11er at:d Supp,•r 
WE SERVE "}.2" 
Honey D ew R estaura n t 
W't 1pcna 1izt in St tnks and Chops 
" DINE 1~ A BOOTH" 
205 Maio St. Tel. 3-9_.H 
cially trombones, trumpets, horns anti - ---------- ----
Tel. 5-l !SI 
basics. 
We should aiSQ lit.e to 6C'e ~omeone 
come out •~ under tu rlr to our ba~ 
drummer who i no>~o a Senior. A 
Freshman or S<..phomure woulrl he pre· 
ferable. 
The Fancy Barber hop 
19 ~bill St . Din~tly o•er St:atio" A 
GOOD • L'T11W, 
XO LO:XG \\'.\IT" 
• IX B.\Rnt~R:-i 
TEC H NE WS 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 
kf,f. L 'lOW ~!C. 
Good Food Served 
Wi th a Smile 
IJif.E"T' E. TER 
Etubhth~J I U I 1'"' rpor.atrd 1918 
Eh, ood Adam'), Inc. 
IS4-IS6 ~la n Street 
\VORCESH R, .\tA~S. 
H a rdware, T ools and Pa int 
Lighting Fixt ures a nd Fire 
Place Furnishin gs 
THE FINEST TOBACCOS 
THE FINESTWORIGIANSBIP 
T hese days, smokers pay more attention to their 
cigarettes. l'\aturally they' re talking about the way 
L uckies are made. Always so round, so fi rm and fully 
packed. Brimful of thechoiccstTurkish and Domestic 
tobaccos-without loose ends. T hnr's why Luckies 
draw easily, burn evenly and are so mild - so smooth. 
" i rs 1onst ed " 
FOR THROAT PROTECTION - FOR BETTER TASTE 
LUCKIES PLE 
